Disharmony in legislation & Application 
Definition of a child
A child is someone below the age of 18
Below age of 18 the person is said to be a minor 
Any decision by the affected child not valid without parental/guardian
 consent

Legislative disharmony
Age of consent is 16
Sexual engagement below 16  deemed statutory rape
Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act 92 of 1996.  The Act states that a woman under the age of 18 will be advised to consult her parents, but she can decide not to inform or consult them if she so chooses. 

Children’s Rights vs Parental Rights
Both parents and children have rights as much as responsibilities
	Parents creates conducive environment for children to learn
Children have an obligation to learn  
	The Bill of Rights says every child has a right to education
Girls falling pregnant should not be barred from school in terms of right
Parents of pregnant children now made to hold vigils at schools premises
There is rise of teenage pregnancies of school-going girls
	Unintended Consequently :
	 Pregnancies  of Children as young as  young 13, do not seem to raise concern for consequent  statutory rape and go unpunished in some 

Instances;
	Educators not geared or trained to handle pregnant learners are nevertheless expected to teach regardless;
	Learning environment gets compromised as pregnant learners are  prematurely  thrust to adult roles;
	Option by children to render parents absent, in life-changing decisions, as per point 2.(2.3) makes the child vulnerable to child abusers who may direct a   pregnant minor to terminate without the benefit of the concerned child’s parent knowledge to hide instances of abuse or case(s) of statutory rape;

Growing feeling of being  disempowered by parents;
The state perceived as micro-managing families; and
Sense of resignation by families sets in.
Lack of shared understading of what is in the best interests of the child 
Promotion of children’s had the effect of displacing parental involvement
Parents left with feeling of Government micromanaging families
Dispensing of ARVs to battle HIV/AIDS leaves parents powerless
	Termination of pregnancy without parental consent at 12 leaves parents without room to exercise responsibility  

